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Republican County Convention 
To the delegates of the adjourned Republi- 

can County Convention. 
I'ersuant to resolution passed by the Repute 

lleun County Convention held »l l.oup City, 
April 11 th. I him. I hereby notify delegates to 

said county convention that said adjourned 
meeting of Maid convention will he held at the 
Court House. letup city, on Tuesday, June 
:>ilrd, A, I#, ISIS!, at I o'clock p in. for the pur 
pose of electing five delegates to the Hlale 
Nomination Convention to he held at Lincoln, 

July 1st, l*WV 
W It. Mki.miii. Chairman. 

Republican Slate Convention Call. 

The republican electors for the state of Neb 
ruHka art! requested to send delegate* from 
their several counties to meet In convention In 
tlie City of Lincoln Wednesday July 1st, istsl 

* at 10 o'clock a. m. fur Die purpose of placing In 
nomination candldntes for the following offices: 

(lovernor. 
Lieutenant governor. 
Secretary of slule. 
Auditor of public account*. 
Treasurer. 
Superintendent of puldle Instructions. 
Attorney general. 
Com. of public lands and buildings 
One Judge supreme court, term two years. 
One Judge supreme court, terra four years 
One regent state university, to till vacancy. 
Klght IS) presidential elector*. 

And to transact such other business as may 
properly come before the convention. 

THB A PPOKTIONMKNT. 
The several counties are entitled to repre- 

sentation us follows based upon the vote cast 

for the Hon. Joseph S llartly for slate treas- 

ia isDl giving each county one delegate-at-large 
and one for each KJd votes and the major 
fraction thereolT: 
Counties. Del. Counties Del. 
Adams .10 Johnson.14 
Antelope .M) Kearney. II 
Manner. 3 Keith. 3 
Minin'-. 2 Keya Paha 3 
llooue .II Kimball. 2 
llox Hutte <1 Knox.II 
Hoyd.3 Lancaster .71 
Hrown 5 Lincoln.II 
Huffalo .an Logan. 2 
Hurt.14 Loup. 2 
llutler II Madison.IS 
Cass. .2d McPherson. I 

Cedar.r » Merrick.lb 
Chase 4 Nance. H 
Cherry d Nemaha.IS 
Cheyenne. s Nuckolls.13 
('lay.I* Ops' .. 2b 
Colfax. s Pawnee IS 
fuming .12] Perkins.13 
Custer.Id Phelps .TO 
Dakota.*i Pierce. 7 
Dawes.0 Platte.II 
Dawson.12 Polk ..U 
Duel. I Red Willow.II 
Dixon.V. Richardson.22 
Dodge.lit]Hock. 4 
Douglas.I Id]Saline.22 
Dundy.4 Sarpy. 7 
Fillmore.IK Maunders.ID 
Franklin.OlScotts Bluff. 3 
Frontier. h Seward.id 
Furnas.13 Sheridan d 
Cage .3d Sherman. S 
Uartlold. 3 Sioux. 2 
dnsper. S Stanton.-d 
(Irani. 2 Thayer .17 
(Ireeley. I Thurston. 4 
Hal!. is Valley. 7 
Hamilton 14 Washington. 14 
llarlln * Wayne. V 
Hayes. 4 Webster. 12 
llleheoek.d Wheeler. 2 
Holt.II York .21 
Hooker. 1 
Howard.K Total.1.067 
Jefferson. Is 

It Is rccoinended that no proxies he admit- 
ted to the convention and that the delegates 
present he authorized to cast the entire vote 
iif lhi> il<* Imi/ia < taa < if he i-iiiintv which l)iPV 

represent. 
John T. Mai.i.aMku. ('halrmuu. 

T. E. SaudWii'K, Secretary. 

Note The supreme Judges to he nominated 
are contingent upon the adoption of the con- 

stitutional amendment providing for two ad- 
ditional judges. • 

The regent to he nominated Is to till the tin- 

expired term of II. 1) Kstahrook, resigned 

There lias been u great deal of 
talk the paet week about prospea- 
tive crops si nee the storm. Some 

p au) that the crop i# nearly ruined 
while othera maiutain that we will 
hate at least a half crop anil in 

man) vases almost a full crop. Hut 
A, I1. Cullcy, the weather prophet 
and Kaukvr farmer cornea forth 
with the encouraging statement that 
the crop will be not only an average 
yield but the largest ever raised in 
the count) The Nohi a wnsi kun at 
this writing cannot ace it aa Mr. ; 

Cullcy avca ||, but •» piedtct a fail 
y ield, Hie balauee of I he a«aaou be 

lug favorable to late planting, even 

in the ualle 1 district. 
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Nominated on Find Ballot 
With 240 Vote? to Spare. 

Garrot A1 Hubert, of New 
Jersey for Second Place. 

JOHN M THURSTON CHAIRMAN 

HU Rloquant Four Mlnuta 

At 5:17 p. in. yesterday the first 

ballot taken for the nomination of 

president in the great rit. Louis con- 

vention was annouaiicd and the re 

suit gave Gov. McKinley of Ohio 

(HI I £ votes or a majority over all 

votes east of A motion to 

make the nomination unanimous 

was adopted hy a rising vote. 

Garret A. Hobart of New Jersey 
was chosen for vice-president al 7:< 0 

■ lit. 

On the opening of the convention 

Senator Thurston was elected chair-: 

rnuu and his opening speech received 

great oyutions. Calling the conven- 

tion to order Mr. Thurston said: 

Gentlemen of the Convention: 
The happy memory of your kind- 
ness and confidence will abide in 

my grateful heart forever. My sole 

ambition is to meet your expecta- 
tions, and L pledge myself to exer- 

cise the important powers of this 

high office with absolute justice und 

impmritality. 1 bespeak your cor- 

dial co-operation and support to the 
end that our proceedings may be 

orderly and dignified, as befits the 
deliberations of the supreme coun- 

cil of the republican party. 
tyigbt years ago I bad the dis- 

tinguished honor to preside over the 

convention which nominated the 
last republican president of the 
United Stales. Today I have the 
further distinguished honor to pre- 
side over the convention which is to 

nomtsute the next president of the 
United States. This nation baa had 
its object lesson and the doom of 
the democrat party is scaled. The 

people will return the republican 
party to power because they know 
its administration will meau: 

The supremacy of the constitu- 
tion of the United States 

The muiuteuauce of law and 
order. 

The protection of every Ameri- 
can citizen in his right to live, to 

labor and to vote. 

A vigorous foreign policy. 
The •nfoicament of the Monro* 

dostriue. 
The restoration of our merchant 

marine. y 
Safety to the stars aud stripes of 

every sea, und every port, 
Revenue adequate for ait govern- 

mental expenditure aud the gradual 
extinguishment of the national 
debt. 

A curraucy "as sound as the 

gov element and as untarnished us 

its honor," whose dollars, whether 
of gold, silver or paper, shall have 

ctpial purchasing aud debt puyiug 
(lower with the best dollars of the 

civilized world. 
A protective tariff which pro 

tecta, sou pled with a reciprocity 
which reciprocates, thereby seeur 

iu| the best market* lor viticrcan 

product*, and opening the Amen 
cab factories to the free soiaage of 
American muscle 

A pension policy jml to our in 

lug heroes slid to the widow* aud 

orphan* of their comrades. 
The governmental supervision and 

control of iisttsporirtion line* aud 
I ales 

the protection of the people from 

all unlawful eombtuntioos anti an 

(uai exaction*of aggregated capital 
and corporal* power 

The Auietlcau welcome to ntii 

t),wi-f« nrmg, llurtt itoviug eoo*H 

lotion re sue, (lug law abating, Isle* 

swelling, decent man, me exclusion 

of all whoa# birth, whose blood, 
whoa* audition* whoa* Washings 

• 

whose practices would mcnaco I lie 

permanency ot free institutions, en- 

danger Hie safety of American so- 

ciety or lessen the opportunities of 
American labor. 

Tlie abolition of sectionalism 

every star iu tlie Hug shining tor the 
honor end wellfarearid happiness of 

every commonwealth and of all the 

people. 
A deathless loyality to all that is 

truly American a patriotism eternal 
as the stars 

Senator Thurston’s references to 

whut should be the money poliey of 
the republicans aria to the protec- 
tive tariff brought out salvo after 
salvo of cheers, lie concluded nt 

11:40 and the delegates rose cn 

masse and gave him a three times 
three. The tribute wus renewed ms 

the Nebraska delegation banded up 
a pyramid of American Beauty 
roses and ferns 

As Senator Thurston closed his 
short speech with the phrase “a pat 
riotietn eternal us the stars," the nir 
was rent with cheers, amid which he 
was beurd to usk the official ques- 
tion: “Gentlemen wbat is your 
pleasure?" 

Four years ago ahoat now or a 

few days latar lbs country bagan to 

farment and fester over the oft-re 

earring issue of tariff reform. 
Wheat was only eighty cent* a: 

bushel, corn twenty-five and nat* 

twenty-two, while the dinner pail 
of a working man eoet thirty. The 
wheels of commerce were revolving 
in every part of the laad. and men 

who wanted work bad no troable in 

•eeariog what they desired. The 
balance of trade waa largely ia our I 
favor, and the gold reserve ia the 

treaeary etood at high water mark, 
la the midst of the felicitoaa sitaa- 

tion, ttie democrat party went forth 
to conquer or die. It ought to have 
died. That would have been the 
decent thing to do. Instead, it sent 

forth dervishes into every voting 
precinct to breed a spirit of unrest 

and misery among the people, for 
which tbay received five dollars a 

day and expenses. These bad men 

boldly asserted that uadcr a pro- 
tective tariff the few were being en- 

riched at the expease of the many. 
Every profligate who had waited 
his substance in revelry and de- 

bauchery until he had nothing left 
L ... L, 1 1 | 
uuii tuw vuan uu 11 to uatn auu au 

holio breath, was informed that his 
unfortunate condition waa die to 

the high tariff. The farmer waa assur 

ed that under free trade he would be 
enabled to sell his wheat for 91 26 
a bushel and get his dry goods usd 

groceries, hoots and shoes, hate and 

caps, Yankee notions, etc., at least 
50 per cent cheaper than ho was 

then doing. The industrious ms 

ehauic whs informed that the high- 
priced dinner pail in which he ear- 

ned his haut and egga, pie and 
other good things, was keeping him 
down more than all oilier eause* 

combiued, and he was exhorted to 

throw aside partisan prejudice and 

*ote fur shorter hours and a cheaper 
dinner pail. Aeeordtug to demo 
eratlu doctrine the iniquitous pro 
tective tariff was the cause of the 
little misery that did exist, and the 
vast sorrow that was worked up in 
the imagination of men To say 
more wo«!d be cruel, but the Amen 

OSH people have harvested the fruits 
of detuoeralic philosophy aud tse* 

by this time b»>w they like it The i 

era of vhcapues* same as promised 
wi schedule lime, but wheal base t 

ad vanned it pipe to any greet ex 

tent t'tie remedy he# proven mmh 
• <’in ihsn U»e dttese* end so |lr 
Oemoeisev has eonsludeg I* that** 
the medicine. 10* preseription for 
i*tbi wse free trade, q s It 

brought on a collapse, and now Ike 

doctor advises tree silver el itatu.w 

lot (h'tl i sake Those win* Slave, 

noted Ibe dtsaa'eroee v Reels of tin 

8i*t tv to* dv ought H* he*« window 

i enough hi predict Ike result of the 

second dose end see the* it isn't 

j-welloae4 'tele Journal 

That Judge Wall stand* an ex- 

cellent show for the nomination to 

congreH* there i* no doubt. He 
will go to the convention with a 

•olid delegation from his own noun 

t) nod will have a large following 
from delegation* of other counties. 
The following i* a correct exprss 
• ion of the republicans of Custer 

county regarding his candasy taken 
from the leading republican organ 
of thst coanly: 

‘The Custer county delegation to 

the congressional convention will bs 

almost a nnit for Jndge Wall, so 

long as thut gentleman has any 
show for the nomination. Bnt when 

they «ee no hop# for their favorite 
the delegation will go to Hon. A. 

K. Cady. 8* far as ws have been 

able to learn Judge Kinkaid will 

not get a vote ent of this uonnty, 
which confirm* our faith tn the re- ^ 

publicuuuin of our people. Kin / 

ksjd hat not earned such honor as a 

roagres tonal nomination at the 

hands of republicans in this Mc- 

Kinley year, and it is rnsst presump 
lions on hi» pert to even ask for 

it. Broken Bow Uspublican. 

The Orri Quiz amt Orel Journal 
I a va adopted some of tbo weapon* 
used by our oontamporary tba 

I'lmes Independent, that of (mint- 
ing out typogragbicaJ error*, each 

making the others paper look aa 

redieuloua h* possible. And all 

the time the reader* era saying 
••can’t they And something of more 

importance to write about in thie 

presidential year?” 

The delegates from the Sixth 

congresiosal district to the stata 

convention should ail use tbair in 
Usance to nominate Jack MacCall 
for governor. Thia district has 
never been raeegnized by the re- 

publicans in the east part of the 
■tat* and his nomination would 

greatly strengthen the republican 
party in the west. 

That Hon. John M. Thurston, 
Nebraakn's able Senator baa baan 

chosen Chairman of the great 
National Republican Convention la 

a oompliment risbly earned, and 

every loyal Republican and the citi- 

zens in general of the state will 

speak of it with pride. 
The Fear »l Thunder. 

“Electric etorme am Use danger- 
ous than the majority of people Im- 

agine,” writes Edward W. Bok in 

June Ladle’s Home Journal. “That 

a aevere lightning storm i* terrify- 
ing admits of no ijueetion, and will 

sometimes bring uneasiness to the 
heart of the strongest man. But 

the real danger is slight. Tbs 

shame ef lightning striking a house, 
for example, is not one in a million. 

Particularly ie tbie true in cities, 
strung as most ef them are with 
eleetrie wires. The greater danger 
from eleetrie storms is iu the coun- 

try, and even there the danger may 
be lessened if the elmplest and most 

common sense of precautions are 

exercised. The surest electric eou- 

duotur is a draught, and if. when a 

tbuuderetorm approaches, it is seen 

that all wiudows aad doors liable 
to occasion e draught are kept 
dosed, the danger ie at cues re 

duoed to e iniuaiuutn. If a woruaa 

ie eaagbt out in a thunder storm 

the *aie»i place is e house, the most • 

dangerous a tree, particularly an 

n«k tree It la a peculiar but 

nevertheless a proven, feet, that the 
i*ak is the most susceptible of all j 
trees to a current of electricity ; 

liver fli t % per cent of tree* struck 
by lightning storm* during one sum j 
ui»r the government atalietteisa 
tail* ue, were ssti, while the beooh 
tree was the least harmed There 
foie, the worst pnoaiMo pi see of 
iheltei in an eleetrie storm w under 
• a uek tree, while by all cd Ie the ; 
inlest pis. e Is in a house end net of 
t draught The eotuai danger t from 
iu eioetrU «!orm| is, ta truth, not 
from lightning n*t the Ikssitg, but 
“i*m the nervous eoodtliou into 
• h*« H wmacu allow themselveu to 

bdi hud this i* u danger which 
they can avoid A little calm 
thought and a few grata* of torn 

nan sun** asUt do it 

'a. 'Utah* 

I). C. DOK, A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Oapttal Stock, $600,000. 

Loans on Improved forme ot NINE par cent. Beat Oompoay oad hart law 
take hodfca the cat 

OouacronDmmi:—Ckemicol Ealioaal leak, New York City, M. Y<| Okaakc 
WpSlnuol JBoam. umoho. Nehwwkw 

ir, FISHER. GKO- K. BENSCHOTER, 
itorm-y and Votary Public. Publisher Lour Cirr VimTUWBSTnow 

e 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

iUiJU, EZT.JTJR JiURJVTN. 

LOUP CITY, .NEBRASKA. 

r<>wn Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lauda for 3*1«. 

V | mark* «nd l«b«l». 

m\ AHP M^ER SOPA 
• *"tr ~hynr Costs no more than other package soda—never spoil* 

.1 111 pdL jyd'JvJ' Hour—-universally acknowledged purest in the world. 

i Made only by CHURCH k CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere. 
< Write for Arm and Hammer Hook of valuable Recljiet, I III,II. 

<j «■ »y mjr mp yiyxjii -Oja yyyyy wpryny.y- 

Doctor Henderson 
102 ft 104 V. 9th St., KANSAS CITY, «0. 

| The Old Reliable Doctor. A Reps ar Greed*. Jo In Medicine. Oldest in 
Age a nd Longest Located. 

OVER 37 YEARS OP SPECIAL PRACTICE. 
Authorized by the State to treat CHROMIC. MIHVOUS end SPECIAL 

OtSEASSS. Cure, guaranteed or money refunded. All medtetaee 
furnished ready for use. No mercury or lnjurtoua msdlelaes naed. 
No demotion from work. 1'utleut. at a diatance treated by mail 
and express. Medicines sent everywhere, free from gaae or break- 
ago. Chargee low. Overau.OUOeu.ee cured. Ago and eanerienee are 
Imnortauu Iteud little book, theu atate your case, Sena far opinion 
uuu terms. Consultation freuand coulldciiiinl,personally or bpletter 
Seminal Weak ness & Sexual Debility, 

(Sp*rm»t,tr. kaa and caused by youthful fnllleeand cice.se., producing narrow.- 
nn.s, lusses, pimple* and blotchcson the faco, rushes of blood to the head, palne la the bask, 
oonfu.ed Idea, and forget fulness, bu.hfuluuak.aw ralon to society, losaofauxusl power, leas 
of manhood, Ac,, cured for life. 1 can stop all night losses, restore lost sexual power, rw- 
Pt/iPM «t#trun uiwl hmln Is.tu.-C tinlunru uiol .1 Ntiii/fl,. » u'.iilr i.urlamol in«Ln I'm. Ml Insmaiefse. 

itvnhilic that terrible iliaeaae, in alt 
•JJ |ri li 119a Ha forms amt stages cured 
for life. Blood Poisoning, HUtu lliseaacs. 
Ulecra, Swellings, bores, Oouorrbuta ami 
Qleot, amt all forms of Private Diseases 
Positively cured or money refunded 
llnnlc for both sexes, Ml pesos. 2T pie- xjwwrv tm. s, true to file, with full do* 
crlptlou of above diseases, the eBee « and 
cure .sealed In plain wrapper forge In stamps. 
Rend tblalltUa book and answer t|uesiious. 

urt* p< ruiamjutljr «ur*d with- CHilUlirc out oauaUu, cnillu#. twu* 
liMorsoniMl, No pain, bo tupoattni. Pn* 

t?j• (r< i■ lutiit at tiomtt. 

Rheumatism ISSEltoSSJ?* 
AN! KKCl UK, Tin urt alMl dluc-v.iy lo 
Hid BiuittU i.f Dai to mvv* re- 
In t : Uk fiW lliwin MM hi»«r »»d 

ii m.lailuDilail. Bto 
ul MMto MM ataaii InrHfWMA 

■ Tee museum m nmuomy VS W 
llto Mko Uottolakml wax Htfurvadortily luii>r<<aa lt« i,.n»U a »«but. I o* luatrua- H 
turn • aorowu wUkoul Wonla. * 0 / *it«|IWA|a>ilu la l*a awak, a*/«k / 
willfui/tiI fvt aa»ta ikmim <*a< / car* 
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